Effects of oral administration of a synthetic fragment of human growth hormone on lipid metabolism.
A small synthetic peptide sequence of human growth hormone (hGH), AOD-9401, has lipolytic and antilipogenic activity similar to that of the intact hormone. Here we report its effect on lipid metabolism in rodent models of obesity and in human adipose tissue to assess its potential as a pharmacological agent for the treatment of human obesity. C57BL/6J (ob/ob) mice were orally treated with either saline (n = 8) or AOD-9401 (n = 10) for 30 days. From day 16 onward, body weight gain in AOD-9401-treated animals was significantly lower than that of saline-treated controls. Food consumption did not differ between the two groups. Analyses of adipose tissue ex vivo revealed that AOD-9401 significantly reduced lipogenic activity and increased lipolytic activity in this tissue. Increased catabolism was also reflected in an acute increase in energy expenditure and glucose and fat oxidation in ob/ob mice treated with AOD-9401. In addition, AOD-9401 increased in vitro lipolytic activity and decreased lipogenic activity in isolated adipose tissue from obese rodents and humans. Together, these findings indicate that oral administration of AOD-9401 alters lipid metabolism in adipose tissue, resulting in a reduction of weight gain in obese animals. The marked lipolytic and antilipogenic actions of AOD-9401 in human adipose tissues suggest that this small synthetic hGH peptide has potential in the treatment of human obesity.